Running head: Improvements on the back-calculation technique.
The anthropogenic CO 2 uptake is calculated by correcting total inorganic carbon for these processes, regeneration of organic matter and dissolution of particulate carbonates, as independently proposed by Brewer (1978) and Chen and Millero (1979) , and reformulated by Gruber et al. (1996) (hereinafter GSS'96) using tracer ages and a conservative tracer called C*, which is similar to the conservative parameter CAO earlier described by Ríos et al. (1989) .
Several estimates of anthropogenic CO 2 have been performed in the North Atlantic Ocean using historical data sets such as GEOSECS or TTO (Chen, 1982; Gruber et al., 1996) . Recently, other inventories have been done relying on more accurate data sets (Körtzinger et al., 1998; Wanninkhof et al., 1999a) .
In this work we analyse some of the caveats of the most widely used methodology for estimating anthropogenic CO 2 , that proposed by GSS'96, with especial emphasis on the evaluation of preformed alkalinity by means of modelling the alkalinity pump using sediment trap data. Our analysis was performed using a publicly-available high-quality data set for CO 2 measurements from the North Atlantic Ocean Atmosphere Carbon Exchange Study. We selected the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration Cruise Leg IIB (OacesNAtlIIB-93, July/August, 1993) covering from 35ºN to 63ºN along 20ºW (www.aoml.noaa.gov/ocd/oaces). The anthropogenic CO 2 inventory along this leg is calculated introducing improvements on the GSS'96 methodology, and finally the consistency of our results is discussed.
FORMULATION.

The back-calculation technique.
The back-calculation technique as formulated by GSS'96 uses a conservative parameter C*, which corrects total inorganic carbon for biological activity, both the soft-tissue and the carbonate pumps. C* can be expressed in terms of current or preformed variables: 
where C T is the total inorganic carbon concentration, O 2 is dissolved oxygen, TA stands for alkalinity, R C (=-O 2 /C) and R N (=-O 2 /N) are stoichiometric coefficients and stands for the water mass age. C*(), as NO or PO (Broecker, 1974) , reflects the origin of the water mass, being independent of the biological activity accounted for since the water mass lost contact with the atmosphere (that is,  but containing the time-increasing CO 2 anthropogenic signal taken up by atmospheric contact at the outcrop region. C T 0 () stands for the preformed inorganic carbon 4 from linear regressions using conservative properties such as salinity, potential temperature, PO or NO (Broecker, 1974) . Different equations have been proposed for TA 0 (Chen and Pytkowicz, 1979; Chen et al., 1990; GSS'96; Millero et al., 1998; Sabine et al., 1999; Wanninkhof et al., 1999a) .
GSS'96 states that there is an effective and time-independent CO 2 air-sea disequilibrium (C Tdis ) when the water looses contact with the atmosphere, thus the same whether the water mass is formed at a certain time () or in pre-industrial times (): ). C T eq are calculated from thermodynamic equations as a function of hydrographic variables, potential temperature () and salinity (S), preformed alkalinity and the corresponding atmospheric pCO 2 (Neftel et al., 1994) . C Tdis reflects the CO 2 air-sea disequilibrium in C T when water masses are formed once carbon is corrected for biology.
GSS'96 defined the conservative variable C*(), which depends on the anthropogenic input, and thus the water mass age ( and includes the steady-state disequilibrium term: C*() = C ANT + C Tdis = C*() -C*() + C Tdis 
The GSS'96 disequilibrium term is evaluated by density intervals employing two different methods but in both assuming that the air-sea disequilibrium has remained constant over time. In uncontaminated regions along isopycnals where no anthropogenic carbon is supposed,C*() reflects the effective air-sea disequilibrium. Therefore, C Tdis is calculated as the mean of C*() within a given isopycnal interval:
On shallower surfaces with measurable tracer concentrations, the disequilibrium is estimated from the corresponding atmospheric CO 2 level matching a tracer-estimated age (pCO 2  ). GSS'96 uses tritium-3 He ages as an approximation to true ages, disregarding non-linear effects on the tracer age and assuming that the transport is mainly advective. The CO 2 disequilibrium is evaluated as:
As a consequence of assuming steady-state in the disequilibrium term (equation 2), the intrinsic definition of C ANT can also be expressed as:
The second half of equation 8 substituted in 5 yields equation 7, thus, equation 7 is a consequence of assuming a steady-state disequilibrium.
Summing up, the GSS'96 methodology assumes: i) total alkalinity is not significantly affected by the CO 2 increase in the atmosphere; ii) the effective CO 2 air-sea disequilibrium has stayed constant within the outcrop region of a particular isopycnal surface; iii) water transport is mainly along isopycnal surfaces.
According to equation 8, C ANT can be directly derived as the difference between C T in equilibrium with the atmospheric CO 2 content when the water mass is formed at a certain age () and in pre-industrial () times, as calculated in Tait et al. (2000) and Thomas and Ittekkot (2001) . This is not a shortcut, as stated by GSS'96, but a direct consequence of the assumption of a constant CO 2 disequilibrium with time. With equation 8 no C T measurements are even necessary; the key factor is an exact knowledge of the water mass age. Although the individual C T eq calculations are affected by inaccuracies in the estimation of TA 0 and in the chosen set of thermodynamic constants, the final errors in C ANT due to both sources of uncertainty practically cancel out, as both C T eq are modified in the same manner but with opposing sign.
Inorganic to Organic carbon decomposition Ratio (IOR).
The ratio between the carbon variation due to dissolution of calcium carbonate (C i ) and that derived from the decomposition of organic matter (C o ) can be expressed as:
where all the terms were explained previously. Thus, if IOR and AOU are known the variation of alkalinity due to redissolution of carbonates (TA) is calculated as:
The ratio between soft and hard material decomposition varies with depth. The upper ocean is supersaturated with calcium carbonate (Broecker and Peng, 1982; Takahashi et al., 1981) , and therefore the regeneration of inorganic carbon is predominantly by soft-tissue remineralisation in this upper layer (Honjo et al., 1982; Honjo and Manganini, 1993) . However, a recent review of the global carbonate budget performed by Milliman et al. (1999) showed evidence that a considerable portion of surface-produced calcite, as much as 60-80%, dissolves in the upper 1000 m, above the lysocline, as a result of biological mediation. In deeper waters, the dissolution of hard material predominates because of the increased pressure, decreased temperature and the longer residence time (Broecker and Peng, 1982) . Broecker and Peng (1982) , using GEOSECS data covering various oceans, estimated an IOR of 0.25 for the permanent thermocline and about 1 for deep waters. Takahashi et al. (1985) calculated IOR values for the North Atlantic from 0.09 to 0.15. In the Eastern North Atlantic Ocean Ríos et al. (1995) found an IOR of 0.16 for the upper 2300 m and 1.05 for deeper waters.
Silicon is also exported, as opal in biogenic debris (mostly as diatom frustules), and mainly redissolved in the deep ocean. As for calcium carbonate, most opaline silica dissolution takes place below the main thermocline. Thus, the high covariation between the alkalinity and the silicate fields (Brewer et al., 1995; Broecker and Peng, 1982; Ríos et al., 1995) , probably exists because the dissolution of these hard structures is biologically stimulated in micro-environments such as marine snow, zooplankton guts, etc. In this section we demonstrate that the TA 0 parameterization proposed by GSS'96 and other authors contradicts the knowledge about calcium carbonate dissolution in the oceans. A new parameterization is introduced and validated. Likewise, several improvements are also introduced to estimate the C T in equilibrium with the pre-industrial atmosphere, C T eq .
EVIDENCE FOR AN INACCURATE ESTIMATION OF TA
3.1. The alkalinity pump, estimation of TA 0 .
As previously mentioned, there is a good covariation between the processes controlling alkalinity and silicate variability. In this sense, the silicate increase due to dissolution of opal (Si) can be estimated by an approach similar to that used to determine the alkalinity variation due to dissolution of carbonate (TA The relationship between the increase of silicate and alkalinity due to dissolution of opal and calcium carbonate, respectively, is shown in Figure 1 . Si was calculated from equation 11 and (Milliman et al., 1999; Mintrop et al., 1999; Yu et al., 2001) . Hence, the first two TA The GSS'96 TA 0 empirical function relies on data from the top 100 m and depends on the conservative parameters salinity and PO (Broecker, 1974) . This parameterization was also obtained from data collected primarily during summer conditions. However, it should yield reliable results for winter, as salinity normalized alkalinity has a small seasonal cycle (Takahashi et al., 1993) , as also argued by GSS'96. We speculate that the GSS'96 TA 0 function must suffer from biases in the initial TA data set: the precision of TA measurements during GEOSECS (1972 GEOSECS ( -1978 and TTO-NAS (1981) was low (9 and 5 µmol·kg The IOR values are in the range within 0.12-0.60, in agreement with sediment trap data from the North Atlantic and hydrological water mass analysis (Broecker and Peng, 1982; Honjo and Manganini, 1993; Martin et al., 1993; Ríos et al., 1995; Takahashi et al., 1985) . On the other hand, According to Berger and Herguera (1992) a CaCO 3 :SiO 2 ratio of 0.71 is expected for an area with a mean organic carbon flux of 10 mmol·m -2 ·d -1 , which is in close agreement with their productivity value for the Eastern North Atlantic Ocean (Martin et al., 1993) . Higher CaCO 3 :SiO 2 ratios, around 0.95, were measured in sediment traps deployed at the NABE site below 3100 m (Newton et al., 1994) .
With the aim of validating our proposed parameterization for TA (equation 10 as a function of equation 12) we proposed a simple 1D steady state model simulating the biological pump, thus, the decomposition of hard and soft-tissue biogenic matter. As a proxy for the whole North Atlantic
Ocean, it has been applied over the OacesNAtlIIB-93 data set and validated against sediment trap 9 profile data obtained by Martin et al. (1993) at the NABE site. Thus, the decomposition ratios (IOR) are adjusted with the ratio between organic and inorganic matter accumulated in sediment traps (rain ratios).
The decomposition of biogenic debris between two horizontal layers produces a gain of AOU and TA in time:
where F Co and F Ci are the organic and inorganic carbon fluxes, respectively, z is depth, t is time,  is seawater density and R C the stoichiometric -O 2 /C ratio. The transport equation in three dimensions for a non-conservative variable (NCV, AOU or TA, in this case) may be written as:
where K is the eddy diffusivity and v are the different components of the velocity.
Considering the relatively scarce information about horizontal variability in the sediment trap profiles, we assume the rain ratios reported at the NABE site as representative of the North Atlantic. Consequently, the 3D model simplifies to 1D by basin-scale integration. Thus, subduction and vertical mixing are considered as the main processes ventilating subsurface waters. Moreover, if the mean AOU and TA along OacesNAtlIIB-93 are regarded as representative of the whole North Atlantic and in steady state, their temporal variation can be related to their vertical gradient by:
Substituting equation 15 in equations 13 and integrating between two different depths we finally obtain:
organic carbon fluxes calculated from the mean vertical profile of AOU (obtained from the OacesNAtlIIB-93 data) with those measured by Martin et al. (1993) Marshall et al. (1993) for the North Atlantic, and also with the decreasing meridional water flux in the mixed layer with increasing density (i.e. depth) (Huang, 1989) .
Dissolution of calcium carbonate at the NABE site, as representative for the northern North Atlantic, is calculated as Ci = IOR·AOU/R C with our IOR equation (equation 12) and as Ci = ½·(TA-TA 0 +AOU/R N ) using the TA 0 formula from GSS'96 (See Table 1 and Figure 3 ). In the former approximations the AOU and TA mean profiles along the OacesNAtlIIB-93 are used along with the R C and R N from Anderson and Sarmiento (1994) . Both the organic and inorganic carbon fluxes estimated using our model present a good agreement with those measured by Martin et al.
(1993) (See Table 1 and Figure 3 ). The inorganic carbon flux calculated with TA 0 from GSS'96 agrees with the measured and modelled results in the upper 500 m (Table 1 and Figure 3 ). At deeper levels the inorganic carbon flux using the TA 0 from GSS'96 is notably overestimated, indicating a low dissolution rate of calcium carbonate. Although sediment trap data could be affected by hydrodynamic and other factors, leading to a significant "over/undertrapping" (Yu et al., 2001) , the inorganic and organic fluxes are both affected in the same manner. It must also be taken into account that water masses integrate the dissolution of biogenic material over time and space, hence attenuating the high variability of the rain ratios seen in the sediment trap data.
Therefore, we consider that trap biases not relevant when measured and calculated rain ratios are compared. C T eq is calculated from TA 0 , the pre-industrial level of atmospheric partial pressure of CO 2 (Neftel et al., 1994) and using a given set of CO 2 constants. GSS'96 used their TA 0 parameterization, a constant value for pre-industrial pCO 2 equal to 280 µatm and the set of thermodynamic constants from Goyet and Poisson (1989) . We have already shown that their TA 0 parameterization gives rather high values. On the other hand, atmospheric pCO 2 is a function not only of the molar fraction of CO 2 but also of the water vapor partial pressure and total atmospheric pressure (DOE, 1994; Wanninkhof and Thoning, 1993) . Takahashi et al. (1993) showed that the best set of CO 2 thermodynamic constants is that by Mehrbach et al. (1973) . Recently, other thermodynamical and field studies (Johnson et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2000; Ríos and Pérez, 1999; Ríos et al., 2001; Tapp et al., 2000; Wanninkhof et al., 1999b) reached the same conclusion.
Effect of the alkalinity pump and new improvements
In order to clearly show the variation of C T eq under different conditions, TA 0 parameterization, pCO 2  calculation and set of thermodynamic constants, we calculated C T eq for the OacesNAtlIIB-93 data set following these combinations: a) TA 0 from GSS'96, a constant value for pCO 2  equal to 280 µatm and the Goyet and Poisson (1989) constants. This is the GSS'96 option.
b) TA 0 from GSS'96, pCO 2  calculated as a function of a molar fraction of 278.2 ppm (Neftel et al., 1994; Sarmiento et al., 1995) , water vapor pressure and the constants of Goyet and Poisson (1989) . 
CASE STUDY: REVALUATION OF C ANT ALONG THE OacesNAtlIIB-93 LINE.
Using the OacesNAtlIIB-93 data we calculated C ANT from equation 5, with our new approach for TA 0 (equations 10 and 12) and option (d) for estimating C T eq . R N and R C are respectively equal to 10.6 and 1.45 according to Anderson and Sarmiento (1994) . In addition, we calculated the apparent age of each water sample from the equilibrium partial pressure of CFC 11 (pCFC 11 ) based on the solubility function of Warner and Weiss (1985) and the reconstructed history of atmospheric pCFC 11 from Walker et al. (2000) as described by Bullister (1984) and Doney and Bullister (1992 , 1990) . A recent study compares CFC and ideal ages obtained from a simple, highly idealised model of the CFC uptake in the thermocline (Sonnerup, 2001 ) and concludes that CFC ages less than 15 years agree with the ideal age being to within 25%. CFC ages older than 15 years are significantly higher than the corrected tritium-3 He ages, and both diverge from the ideal ventilation time-scales (Doney et al., 1997; Sonnerup, 2001 ). The more rapid exchange rate for 3 He and the non-linear mixing effects at greater tracer ages are the most likely reasons for this discrepancy.
Surface layers with    27 kg·m -3 tend to be slightly undersaturated, and waters from   = 27.1 kg·m -3 to  2 = 36.5 kg·m -3 are slightly oversaturated in CO 2 . These results contrast with those from GSS'96: their C Tdis range from -22 to -16 µmol·kg -1 and from -30 to -20 µatm in pCO 2 .
The deepest layers, where no C ANT contamination is expected, present a small positive disequilibrium (about 4 µmol·kg -1 and 5 µatm, These results could be misleading, as both methods, that developed by GSS'96 and the improvements proposed here, yield the same quantities at particular deep layers, but start from divergent assumptions. We arise the question about the existence of a significant air-sea disequilibrium term.
DISCUSSION.
The back-calculation technique for estimating anthropogenic CO 2 introduced by Chen and Millero (1979) and Brewer (1978) and recently reviewed by GSS'96, was developed on the same principles as the conservative parameters NO or CAO (Broecker, 1974; Ríos et al., 1989) . The work by GSS'96 renewed the attention on estimating the C ANT inventory in the ocean as a way to constrain global ocean circulation and biogeochemical models. The GSS'96 procedure suffers from some sources of error, among which we have evaluated the most important: the estimation of TA 0 , Recently, the dissociation constants by Mehrbach et al. (1973) have been confirmed to be the most suitable for calculating C T from TA and pCO 2 . This set of constants was the only one determined on natural seawater, thus including the interferences of all its acid-base components, even those derived from organic matter.
After applying our proposed improvements: the TA 0 parameterization, including the water vapor effect on pre-industrial pCO 2 calculation and using the Mehrbach et al. (1973) constants, we question the existence of a disequilibrium term as high as that concluded by GSS'96. From their point of view, this term is a "cul-de-sac" accumulating the air-sea disequilibrium in CO 2 , any residual effects due to the selection of the TA 0 and oxygen end-members, as well as the uncertainty in data and parameters. In deep waters, this disequilibrium is an artefact to correct negative values of their C*() (our C ANT ) to zero where no anthropogenic contamination is expected, and originates mainly from an inaccurate estimation of the alkalinity pump and the set of constants used, and therefore the C T eq . In the main thermocline, where the age uncertainty (2 years as maximum) is much lower that at depth, the C Tdis proposed by GSS'96 (from -12 to -24 µmol·kg -1 , corresponding to -19 to -35 µatm) seems unrealistically high and would arise (equation 7) from the overestimation of TA 0 , affecting also the calculation of C T eq (, S, TA 0 , pCO 2  ), which is also affected by the choice of dissociation constants and the effect of water vapor pressure on pCO 2  . Between very young and ancient water masses, the disequilibrium stems mainly from the bias towards younger ages of the tracer apparent ages (Beining and Roether, 1996; Doney et al., 1997; Sonnerup, 2001) , leading to an overestimation of pCO 2  from the tracer age.
The non-existence of significant C Tdis when the water masses are formed can be directly corroborated only with winter measurements of CO 2 parameters on formation areas. Peng et al. µatm. In conclusion, wintertime measurements of CO 2 and oxygen in the Irminger Sea point to the same degree of air-sea disequilibrium in both tracers, mutually compensated.
More recently, Takahashi et al. (1993) collected CO 2 and nutrient data in high-latitude oceans in order to study their seasonal cycle. Around Iceland they found pCO 2 air-sea gradients during winter months ranging from 10 to -30 µatm, being about -12 µatm in the Eastern North
Atlantic. No oxygen values were reported, but presumably these slight CO 2 disequilibria are partially compensated by AOU during these short deep winter mixing events.
More evidence supports our proposal of a low level of disequilibrium. A completely independent and comprehensive data set was collected between 30º and 60ºN along 20ºW during summer 1996, practically the same track as the OacesNAtlIIB-93 line. The high quality CO 2 data collected is presented and analysed in Körtzinger et al. (2001) . Following a procedure described in Takahashi et al. (1985) they calculated the wintertime C T concentrations by isopycnals (Table 3 ).
C T once biologically corrected, C T 0 (), practically corresponds with C T eq in 1996. C Tdis ranges from -5 to 2 µmol·kg -1 , in pCO 2 terms from -9 to 3 µatm, supporting our assumption of a negligible CO 2 disequilibrium.
Labrador sea data taken in July-August 1996, kindly provided by Mintrop and Körtzinger (CARINA web page, http://www.ifm.uni-kiel.de/ch/carina/index.htm), also support our proposal of a small air-sea disequilibrium when water masses are formed. CO 2 and oxygen data were selected to characterise an homogenous layer of Labrador Sea Water (LSW) (from 200 to 1800 m), whose mean and standard deviation characteristics are shown in Table 3 . The mean age of this homogenous layer was 92 years, estimated from CFC 11 , giving C T 0 () very close to C T eq (, S, TA 0 , pCO 2  Table 3. The analysis of this data reinforces our concept of the same degree of airsea disequilibrium in oxygen and CO 2 , and even CFC 11 , when water masses are formed, resulting in a negligible effective CO 2 disequilibrium. This means that the three gases (CO 2 , O 2 , CFC 11 ) were at the same degree of air-sea disequilibrium when the LSW was last in contact with the atmosphere.
The calculated disequilibrium stems mainly from the mixing between newly formed vintages of LSW and those ventilated in the preceding winters.
GSS'96 showed a good latitudinal correlation between pCO 2 estimated from their C Tdis and winter zonal pCO 2 mean values given by Takahashi et al. (1997) . The strong natural pCO 2 at northern latitudes derives from surface cooling. In this connection, remember the strong bias of C Tdis toward low values at low temperatures due to inaccuracies in the back-calculation technique.
The effective C Tdis would be set when water looses its contact with the atmosphere, reaching maximum winter mixing depths under very severe weather conditions. Although under these strong wind conditions the air-sea exchange is strongly enhanced (Nightingale et al., 2000; Wanninkhof and McGillis, 1999) , rapid deep mixing with underlying CO 2 -loaden and oxygen poor waters also takes place, finally resulting in a winter mixed layer slightly oversaturated in CO 2 and undersaturated in oxygen (see Table 3 ). These conditions take place in late winter or early spring.
Presumably zonal averages of winter pCO 2 values are not representative of pCO 2 when the water mass looses contact with atmosphere. Furthermore, the outcrop of water masses is a spatially localised phenomenon, occurring at specific areas where the stability of the surface layer is reduced. So, we think the agreement between mean zonal pCO 2 from GSS'96 and Takahashi et al. (1997) is somehow spurious and fortuitous.
In summary, we showed evidence for some significant deficiencies in the estimation of the anthropogenic CO 2 uptake in the oceans. The estimation of TA 0 as a function of AOU and IOR, the addition of water vapor pressure in the calculation of pre-industrial pCO 2 and the selection of the appropriate carbonic acid dissociation constants (Merhbach et al., 1973) stand out as key factors in the back-calculation technique for C ANT . These improvements yielded consistent results in the estimation of C ANT along a section in the Eastern North Atlantic Ocean, with practically no anthropogenic input in deep and bottom waters and reasonable C ANT concentrations in the upper water column. We conclude that there does not exist a significant CO 2 disequilibrium when water masses are formed, previous claims of such a disequilibrium being based on an artefact arising from the inaccuracy in estimating preformed TA 0 , pre-industrial equilibrium C T and the water masses true age, which is estimated from transient tracers.
Our improvements on C ANT can be applied for any other ocean basin, except for the parameterization of TA 0 , which is specific for the North Atlantic Ocean. Similar procedures for other ocean basins where long-term average rain ratios are available could be developed. Despite the proposed improvements, uncertainties still remain in the estimation of C ANT : the respiratory quotient for sinking organic matter, the mixing problem, but overall the verification of preformed values of oxygen, alkalinity, pCO 2 and nutrients at the winter mixed layer. 
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